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vfisy. All lie had to do was to sit down had told him of a blissful dish she 
with ^ little slick in his hand and guide would sometime make— “ floating is- 
a stream of cloth that fldwod past him. land,” she had called it, “ better than 
This stream of cloth came out of the custard.'* • For years lie had Tooked 1
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THE
PROHIBITION FIGHT

THE WORLD OVER xdmaw ot a machine, passed over at a hot forward to the day when he would sit 
roller, and went on its way elsewhere, down to the table with floating island 
But lie sitt always in the one place, before him, until at last he had rvlcga- 
beyond the reach of daylight, a gas-jet ted the idea of it to the limbo of unat- 

him. himself part of I he tain.ihlv ideal». ___ ,.____ ______  .
mechanism.
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This Great Movement
Once he found a silver quarter lying 

He was vtyy happy at that job, in on the sideswalk. That, also, was a!
' fi

ft \itCanada’s Leading 
Home flagazine

AND

spite bf the moist heat, for lie was still great event iu his life, withal a tragic 
voung and in possession of dreams and
illusions. And wonderful diearns he t the stiver flashed on Hé* eyes, before> 

t îe K J\. That «ut had been c v-arlx j^eamud as |le watched the steaming even he had picked it up. At home, as 
tstahhs ud from the days ol the first Streaming endlessly by. But , usual, there was not enough to eat, and
experiments as to the dtlax in thinking t|1ere was Hl1^rercjse about the work, home he slioul|Miave taken it as he did 
ot a thing, which the smallest quantity 
cf alcohol, caused, to the very'luttest 
reseat ches of Prof

ftmammimomommommmmam He knew hi,s duty tm the instant

ft llfPROHIBITION OF MANUFACT
URE T THE OBSERVER *A

Huge ne XV. Cliafin is running for 
•'resident cn the Prohibition ticket in 

4îie Vnited States. This to many people 
to he a foolish proceeding.

ilfFOR ONLYno call upon his mind, and he dreamed , his wages every Saturday night. Right 
less and less, while his mind grew tor- i. conduct in this case was obvious ; but 

Mt Dniiÿall, who aiul drowsy. Nevertheless, he he never had any spending of his money, '
s u wii t i«it the simplest acts of at- vanu.j two dollars a week, and txxo and hv xxassufferingfromcandv-hunger- 

tent,on slowed down by the very small- ^ ^ r rvsentvU tht. difference bet-1 He xx a, rations for the sweets ,ha, 
t quantitx o a t ohol, such as a man xveen aCute starvation and chronic un- only on re<l-ktter days he had ever last- 

might take with his dinner. The so- 
called moderate person was intemperate 
then, beçau v he was taking something 
which war lowering the efficiency of 
his body. Looking at the question1 
from the nation’s poiitl-o/ view. Sir.
Victor asked, did .ir^Srofit a nation to

V
m ilf$ 1.25 Per Yearm OfMany temperance people believe in local 

option, but do not believe that the ques
tion of prohibition is of a sufficiently 
important character to make it a nation-

ft ilfxlfSc fted tit his life. ilfderfevding.
But when he xvasnine he lost his job.~|f§ " The Home Journal is a higL class month- . . 

fjl 1y magazine publiaheil by the Canadian Wo- 
;6; man’s Magazine Publishing Co., Toronto. It 

will be $1.00 per year after Dec. 1st. Now 
is the time to get a real bargain.

"«Ni'S’-S’lg’-B 2 :

i He did not attempt to deceive hÿiv> 
Measlvs was the cause of it. After he j self. He knew it was sint awj deliber- 
recoxvrvd he got woqd in a glass fac- ately he sinned when he wVnt on a 
tory. riie.pa.y w^jsbetier. and the work - fif-evn-cent candy debauch. Ten cents 
demanded skill. It was piece-work, i he saved for a future debauch ; but not 
and the more skilful lie w as the bigger being ^accustomed to the carry ing of 
wages he earned. "*’Here was incentive. ' money, he lost the ten cents.
And under this incentive he developed cuwed at the time when he was suffer-

; ing all the torments of conscience, and

al issue.
There are many men. hoxvever, both 

in Canady and the United States- who 
believe that prohibition should he made

"-r-f
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national. There are many persons who 
drink and would drink whether there is take a sleeping draught every night? 
local option or not as long as they can j The moderate drinker was a drug-taker 
get whisky. These persons, in the 
great .majority of cases, would he glad 

national law on the statute

m This oc-

for alcohol was a naroctic, and the man 
who consumed it was really" taking a 
sleeping draught. How was this un
fortunate country to take the Prince of

into a remarkable worker.
It was simple work, the tying of j >t "as to him an act of divine retribu- ” 

glass stoppers into small bottles. At tion. He had a frightened sense of the 
his waist he carried a bundle of twine, closeness of an awful and wrathful God.
He held the bottles between his knees

books by which the manufacture and 
importation -of alcoholic beverages 
would be prohibited. They drink and

Wales’advice to “Wake up,” when it God had seen, and God had been swift THEspent from one hundred and sixty to 
would like to stop drinking, but mere one hundred and eighty 
habit and the tear of ridicule hofds them money annually on sleeping draughts? 
in the toils of the saloon. —British Weekly.

to punish, denying him - even the. fullso that he might xvork with both hands.
Thus, in a sitting position arid bonding wages ol sill.millions of Eastern Townships BankIn memory he always lo.iked hackover his own knees, his narrow shoul
ders grew humped and his chest was 
contracted for ten hours each day. 
This was not good for the lungs, hut 
he tied three hundred dozen bottles a

upon that event as the one great crimi
nal deed of his life, and at the recollec
tion his conscience alxvats awoke and 
gave him another twinge. It was the 
one skeleton in his closet. Also, being 
so made and'circumstanced, he looked

We firmly believe that the demand 
for nation xvide prohibition xx ill be real
ized in a decade or txxo and that K. XX . 
Chàfin gs the man yvho is shaping the 
present unformed national desire to the 
hoped-for end. ‘Even if he is defeated 
he xx ill know that he has gone down to 
defeat m a good cause.

21 Pregnant Pointers Tinged 
Kindly Employs a System which makes 

it easy for its out of town deposi- 
to open accounts and transact 
business by mail with any of its

, Callary. J

■ville Alcoholism is the ally of tuberculosis.

The liquor traffic is an appalling 
burden foi thi> country to carry.

Tlie superintendent was very proud
hack upon the deed with regret.

In ten hours three hundred dozen was dissatisfied with the manner in
Heof him, and brought visitors to look at

bottles passeil through his hands. This | whidjJ* had spent the quarter, 
meant that he had attained machine- could have invested it heller, and, out

HeIN A
,moN Liquor Drinkers and Life In

surance
The liquor traffic is built on the bar

room. By banishing the barroom you 
destroy the traffic.

All waste movements of his later knowledge of the quicknesslike perfection.
were eliminated.________________ __ ____________
i hin arms, every movement ofa muscle Bÿ spending the whole quarter at one

fell sxvoop. In retrospect lie spent the

Everv motion of his | °f God. he would have beaten God oui

EIGHTY-ONE 
™ BRANCH OFFICES

Life insurance companies are adopt
ing stronger measures for the examin
ation of iiiodcrate drinkers. One of 
the largest companies noxv declares 
that no saloon-keeper or brewer is rich 
enough to get a policy with them, 
while even those who drink with mod- 

considered poor risks.

in the jhin fingers, xvàs swift and accur-
He worked at high tension; and quarter a thousand times, and each 

that he grew nervous. • **mv to better advantage.
There" was one other me more of the

A thorough organization* is being 
made iif Peterburo, Ont., to oust the. 
bars in that city.imite the resist tens

Dl-TXIt.Ktl Information Fvrxishbd ON RF-qVESTAt night his .muscles tw itched in his 
leep, and in the daytime he could not : Pas!. dim and faded, hut stamped iiyo

He remained keyed up *»s «wl cverltisliiigh hv the savage *
It xxas.mure litv.a __

Tlu- Temperance Federation of Ham- > 
il,on. Ont., *> out tor a reduction in the 
numlizr of licenses.

relax and rest.
and his muscles continued to twitch. 1 k"ct ul bis father.I •

Also he grew sallow and his I’mt-. ough nightmarv than a wmembered vi-in.i of 
pneumonia laid a -concrete thing

eratioii
What is true of this company is con
sidered true of all others.

like theThen
memory- of man that makes him fall in ,the latest 

its, making 
i-to-date in 
ti now pro- 
id Booklet 
city office, 

3r kinds ot 
and rcas-

grew worse.
hold of the feeble lungs wit-lUn.the 
traded chest, and he lost his joh in the ,Us •*»|WP :,llU thal K*’s h;u k his ar

boreal ancestry

"le#Tlie question, “ XX'hat dx>es the liqüor 
business cost this country,*r can be 
aiisxvereJ in txxo, xvords, “Our Vhil-

Some now 
-require an agreement that if death re
sults from drink their policy becomes 
void. In this connection it will be re
membered that Sir Thomas XX hitiaker, 
who is a examiner for a life insurance 
company that has separate classes for 
abstainers and so-called moderate

/'____ -
f V'ft OUST1glass- works.

Now he Itud returned in tire jute-mills, This particular mem-vt 
In France the regions where tuber- where hfr liAil first begun with winding to Johnny in broad daylight a lien he 

culosis js most prominent corresponds bobbins. »ut promotion was waiting was w,dc awaae. It came at mght,-ni ; j 
whluho^a.-hich the consumption’ of for him. He was a good worker. He bed W the mom. n, .ha, h» voitseious- ■ 
alcohol is greatest 'would next go . On the Marcher, and avss was sinking down and losing itself

later lie would go into the ksim-moln. in sleep. 11 always aroused him to. ,
frightened wakufulnos, mid for tin* | 5 ^
moment. In the lirsi sickening start, it 5

never came
/ «H

/
; isna C709

drinkers, says statistics compiled tor
many years pass show that teetotalers 
live from

4WST / MThe harrooui lias proved itself ft T|wrc »>' nothing after that except in- 
parasjte oil the producing class of the creased efficiency.

I world. Its high time the parasite was The machinery ran faster than when seemed U> Jinn Ijial he lay crosswise on 
squashed out of existence. he had first gone ,p work, atid-his ,he f,,ot ol the bed. In the bed were

q mind ran slower. Hv no longer dream-

25 to 30 per cent, longer than 
drinkers.—The Pioneer. \t S'il in Poured Liquor Down Sewer the" vague fo.his. of his father and 

mother. Hv nv.vvr saxx what his fatlivr 
looked like. Hv had hut one impres
sion of his latlivr, and that that he

img It is an established fact that the gen- e<^ thought his earlier yeat-» had
eral mortality front diseases of the liver, ^x‘en lull of dreaming. Once he had

been in lové. It was when he first
began guiding the doth over the hot- b;ltl savage and pitiless I vet.

His earlier memories lingered him, . 
hut lie had no late memories. All days 
were alike. Yesterday or last year

i*--Upwards of two hundred bottles of 
liquor as well as a cask of ale were 
poured into the city sewers on Satur
day afternoon.

The liquor was what was seized from 
a hotel a couple of xx-eeks ago by the 
police and others and it had been stored 
in a cell at the police station until the* ' 
case against tlie party from whom the 
seizure was made had been completed.
On Saturday morning this case was 
ended when a fine of S50 and costs was 
imposed, life offence having been redu
ced from a third offence to a first offence 
under the Scott Act.

Saturday afternoon xxas set as the 
time for the destruction of the liquor 
and t}ie 234 bottles of whiskey, brandy, 
gin, ale, porter, etc., was poured doxxn 
the sink at the police station. Then 
the 2b gallon cask of ale was emptied 
tfowh the drain alongside the police 
station cells, there being quite a live1) 
splash tif.beer about the place when the \ Child Labor Problem 
bung was opened.

The empty 6941 les were placed back 
in barrels and haukd to the dump, fol- 
loxxed by a sad look!i>g crowd of citi
zens. The bottles were Ns(rotked over 
the dump and broken up.

There are two more casks of beer

mrrrz
kidney, heart, blood vessels#-and nerv-

rker Goid Oust Stands Monoous system is much higher in those fol-
loxving occupations which expose them ro**er’ an^ '* was w‘tk tkv daughter of 
to the temptation of drinking than in ,ke superintendent. She

older than Jie, a young woman, and hv.
—o— had seen her at a distance only a paltry | were ‘h1’ ««ne as a thousand years—or

There is a movement on. foot among half dozen times.- Bot that made no '* Nothing,, eyer happened,
leading brewers and distillers to put | difference. On the*surface of thv cloth The,w.were no events ,0 mark of time. 
the traffic on a respectable basis, elim- stream that poured .past him, lie pieu,r- I ii'ie did not marili. t un>J alxxax s 1 
inating thv drunkard and other incident- ed radiant fmurVS. X| Iteteillhc performed '**" lî l*u " hir.iiig mathints
als of their product. It shows that prodigies of toil, invented miraculous 'hat moved, and they moved nowhere- 
the^e robbers see the hand writing oil ! machines, woh to the mastership .-.ol AIhl. -*11lkt kut 'h-o tl**> nioxvd 
tlie xx all. The sting of public sentiment mills, and in the end toxtk her in his
has made itself felt; that sentiment 1 arms and kissed her soberly on the XX lien Iu xxas fourteen he ixcnt to

work on the'starcher.

riLLE, P. Q. xxas much in the washing powder field—it has no substitute You must 
either use

b Gold Du&ti Washing Powder
or something inferior—there is ne rnkkllo ground. 

Buy GOLD DUST and vcü buy the host.
OTHER GENERAL 
USES FOR 
COLD DUST

I Scrubbi-x: f'—>r3. ’fT'.-ivr c'&hr- end weod-
I wnr t. cn - — i. s'lvn-vfTr-j c:vl ’ - . .aM • wc:i,
I Ueonâir^t U1-1 roon.. pi,**», lu,. xnJ nujarr/ ti e lines, soft sees.

Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. MonwiL P. a-Makers cf FAIRY SOAP.11 Was a ‘ colos-xvhich is s'eaJily, ceaselessly forming* broxv. 
against the traffic. iliit that teas all in tile lung ago. 'al Something had at last |iap-

hefore he had grow ,, too old and tired la-'ned that could be remembered beyond 
married and ■ a night's sleep or a week’s pay-day.

It marked an era. It was a machine

GOLD DUST makes bard water soft
ti> love. Also, she had 
gone away, and his mind had gone to 
sleep. Yet it had been a xvondvrful ex
perience, and he used often to look back

THE APOSTATE Olympiad, a thing to da’v from. 
“ When 1 went to work on thus!archer,"

", ’* after," or " before I went to xxork 1 
on the.starcher," were sentence.-, oftejrr

1
upon4it as other men itnd xxomen ltn>k or«:h you 

icily in Subscribe to THE OBSERVERback upon the time they believed in 
fairies. Ho had never believed In fairies ‘m his

•He celebrated ris■ sixteenth hifthdatnor Santa Claus ; but he had believed 
implicitly in the smiling futures his hy going into the loom-room and lak- 

ght into the H1o a loon,. Here was an inventive
BY JACK LONDON

$100 per year in Canada $150 in TJ.S.imagination had xvrou 
steaming cloth stream.

He had become a man very early in
when he drew his first , ht-'en molded hy the mills into the per- 

feet machine. At the

again, for it was piece-work. And he
put it 
io the 
1 THE

excelled, because the clay of him had\
Published by Special Permission 

Continued
life. At seven.

jit the police station. One of these 
contains Pilsner, • which is claimed to 
be non-intoxicating and it is being an
alyzed, it is said; the ’other contains 
another kind of beer and the case 
against the hotel from xx hich it was 
seized is being contested.—Fredericton 
Gleaner, Oct. 19th.

end of three TH|= OBSERVER, Cowansville, P. Q.
tits he Was running two looms, and *

Dear Sirs—Enclosed find $......

please send me THE OBSERVER for 

rom

wages, began his adolesence. A cer-
The next morning he was torn bodily tain feefing of independence crept up in 

hy Ms mother from file grip of sleep, hint, and the relationship between him lalcr' t',ree anU 1,ur' 
breakfast, antl his mother changed. Somehow,

for which
Concluded Next Week,11 the 

Ooun-
Then Cjimv the meager
the tramp through the dark,' and the | as an earner and bread-winner, doing 
pale glimpse M dav across the house- his own work in the world, he was more 
tops as lie turned his back op it and | like an equal with her. Manhood,
went in through the factory gate. Jt ! full-blown manhood, had come when Joseph Chamberlain recently had this 
u as another day, of ail the days, and he was eleven, at w hich time he had to say on intemperance in Kngland: 
all the days were alike. gone to work on the night-shift for six "Drink is the cur* ©f the Country. It

And yet there had been variety in his months. No child works on the night- ruins the fortune, injures the health, 
life—at the times lie changed from one shift and remains a child, 
job to another, or was taken sick. There had been several great events of the population. If we could destroy 
XVhen he was six he was little mother iq his life. One of these had been when the taste for strong drink 
and father to Will and the other chil- his another bought some

Joe Chamberlain Speak»

190ts well
Sir Victor Horsley on Moderate 

Drinking
8.

Name
It destroys the fixes of one out of twentySpeaking at the autumnal meetings 

of the Norfolk United Council, held at
PlaceVER

our taxes
California would be reduced by one miflion pounds,

Swuffham recently, Sir Victor Horsley 
asked yveather moderate drinkers were

of alcohol had an adverse effect upon mill. His new job was marvelously i kindly. And at that-time his mother in a century of warfare. ' 1 and with postal note for amount, mail to US.
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